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Pitfall trapping was used to examine the epigaeic (ground-dwelling) carabid fauna in two 

experimental group removal stands, Silviculture Treatment for Ecosystem Management 

in the Sayward (STEMS) and Memekay, between June and October 2009.  At both sites, 

treatments were clearcut, tiny openings (uncut forest with openings of size 0.1ha), small 

openings (0.25ha), medium openings (0.5ha), large openings (1.0ha) and control (2
nd

 

growth at STEMS and old-growth at Memekay). We also sampled a dispersed retention 

treatment at STEMS.  

Details of study sites: 

MEMEKAY 

This site is located in TFL 39, Block 2, northwest of Campbell River.  The Biogeoclimatic 

Ecosystem Classification (BEC) zone is Coastal Western Hemlock (CWH) vm1. The site 

series is predominantly zonal (01 HwBa – Blueberry). Slopes are mostly < 15% and 

average elevation is 700m.  The original forest cover in this old-growth site is western 

hemlock, amabilis fir, western redcedar and yellow-cedar. 

The total VRAM area is 86.8 ha. The Clearcut is 17.1 ha while the uncut old-growth 

control is 20.3 ha in size. The site was first harvested in 2004 (hoe). Currently, there are 

12 openings within each of the short and long-cycle areas. Three openings are 1 ha in 

size, 3 are 0.5 ha, 3 are 0.25 ha and the final 3 are 0.1 ha. Since the 2
nd

 pass cut had not 

been done at the time of this study, both the short and long-cycle areas had exactly the 

same design. 

 

STEMS 



STEMS 1 is located in the Snowden Demonstration Forest near Campbell River, 

Vancouver Island. This area was established as a Demonstration Forest in 1987 to raise 

public awareness about integrated resource management. The STEMS 1 site was 

harvested in 2001.  This site is within the CWHxm biogeoclimatic subzone. The total area 

under prescription (including treatment units, reserves, wildlife tree patches, and 

deferred areas) is 186 ha. The forest is primarily Douglas-fir, with a minor component of 

western hemlock and western redcedar. This area had been replanted in 1946 after it 

was clearcut logged and burned. There are six site series within the area and the most 

common is zonal 01 Douglas-fir–salal.  

There are 7 treatment areas within this site: patch cuts, dispersed retention, extended 

rotation, group selection, clearcut with reserves, aggregate retention, and extended 

rotation with commercial thinning. 

 
 

The work done during 2009 made up the third year of a 3-year study. The long-term aim 

of this 3-year study was to identify the stand configurations that allow for greatest 

retention of carabid diversity as well as to define a response curve by this indicator 

group to retention type and level, thus assisting managers in determining the most 

appropriate amount and pattern of stand-level retention to conserve biodiversity.  

 

The main objective of this years’ work was to examine the effect of group removal as a 

stand configuration, and to assess the impact of this harvesting strategy on carabid 

biodiversity and communities. Overall we wished to determine how effective group 

selection and patch cut treatments are in conservation of biodiversity (as assessed by 

retention of the original carabid communities of the 2
nd

 growth control sites at STEMS 

and old growth control site at Memekay). We also had the opportunity to sample in a 

dispersed retention treatment at STEMS, and thus could also compare results for this 

stand configuration. 

 



Carabid beetles were trapped using 15 pitfall traps in the 2
nd

 growth control at STEMS 

and the old-growth control at Memekay, in the clearcut treatments at both sites as well 

as the dispersed retention treatment at STEMS.  Sampling design was different in the 

patch cut sites. We chose openings of different sizes and in each, traps were placed 

within the openings, at the edge of openings, 5 to 10 m outside of openings into the 

surrounding forest, and in the uncut forest surrounding openings, for a total of 18 traps 

for tiny, small, and medium openings, and 21 traps for large openings.  At Memekay we 

worked in 3 large, 2 medium, 2 small and 3 tiny- sized openings, while at STEMS, we 

worked in 2 large, 2 medium, 1 small and 2 tiny openings.   

 

Within each of the patch cuts, traps were placed along three randomly located 

transects, which ran from within the opening out into the surrounding forest. The three 

transects each began in the middle of the opening and extended through the edge for a 

further 105 m into the surrounding forest.  7 traps were placed along 2 transects for the 

tiny, small and medium openings, with just 4 traps, starting within the opening, along 

the third transect. In large openings, 7 traps were placed along all three transects. Traps 

were set up in all three sites in late June and sampled monthly until early October. 

 

Pitfall trap with lid removed:      Sampling a pitfall trap: 

           

 

Carabid beetles were identified to family or genus, and the by-catch was identified only 

to order.  17 carabid beetle species with a total of 9876 individuals were collected in the 



Memekay site and 21 species with a total of 4357 individuals were collected at the 

STEMS site. A total of 14,233 carabids were trapped overall.  

 

At both sites, the most abundant species captured was Scaphinotus angusticollis 

(Fischer von Waldheim). This species made up a far greater proportion of the total catch 

(almost 60%) at Memekay, as compared to about 30% of the catch at STEMS. At 

Memekay, the other dominant species were Pterostichus neobrunneus Lindroth, 

Carabus taedatus taedatus Fabricius, P. herculaneus Mannerheim, and Zacotus 

matthewsii Le Conte. At the STEMS site, the other abundant species were Pterostichus 

algidus LeConte, and P. herculaneus.  Pterostichus neobrunneus captures were minimal 

at STEMS, but this species made up 12% of total catches at Memekay. Meanwhile, P. 

algidus was absent from Memekay, but this species made up 24% of the community at 

STEMS.  Three of the top most abundant species at Memekay, namely S. angusticollis, P. 

neobrunneus and Z. matthewsii are forest species. 

 

Forest species collected: 

Scaphinotus angusticollis Zacotus matthewsii      Pterostichus crenicollis 
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The community at Memekay appeared to be less diverse than that at STEMS- there 

were fewer species and the entire community was dominated by 2 species making up 

about 70% of the whole. The STEMS community was split more evenly among S. 

angusticollis, P. algidus and P. herculaneus.  The latter two species tend to show a more 

generalist habit. This may be related to the drier biogeoclimatic zone and the fact that 

the STEMS site is 2
nd

 growth. Diversity measures were generally higher in all treatments 

at the STEMS site than found at Memekay. However, the higher proportion of the large 

forest carabid, S. angusticollis, at Memekay, resulted in a generally higher average 

biomass than seen at STEMS. 

 

 At Memekay, diversity and evenness were lowest in control sites and higher in openings 

and clearcuts. This was a result of the dominance of the large forest specialist, S. 

angusticollis in control sites, while clearcuts and openings tend to receive influx of small, 

winged species that are open-habitat specialists.  These patterns also resulted in 

generally higher biomasses in the control sites and sites with small openings over the 

clearcuts. Species richness was generally higher in the group removal sites than in the 

clearcut or old-growth control at Memekay. It appears that opening up the canopybitat, 

likely leads to an increase in new habitat, and therefore higher species richness in these 

treatments. 

 

At STEMS, patterns were more difficult to discern, but generally, diversity and evenness 

were also higher in openings and lower in the surrounding forest, similar to the 

Memekay site. Species richness was also generally higher in the group removal sites 

than in the 2nd-growth control.  

 

Using non-metric multidimensional scaling, I examined how each of the sites differed in 

terms of “species-space”. There appeared to be a clear separation of the control and 

forest communities and the opening and clearcut communities at Memekay. 

Additionally, edge communities were more similar to opening communities, while 



communities from traps located just 5-10m from the edge of openings had a more 

similar composition to the unharvested forest communities.  Thus, there does appear to 

be some indication of “typical” opening, edge and forest communities at this VRAM site. 

The only communities that differed somewhat were the communities from the Tiny and 

Medium size openings- these communities were a little different to the communities of 

the Medium and Large openings and the clearcut.  This is an important observation, as it 

suggests that larger patches are experienced as “clearcuts” to carabid beetles, while 

smaller patches are a little different.  Indicator species analysis showed that the species 

C. taedatus taedatus was an indicator species at Memekay of edge locations. For STEMS, 

NMS patterns were less clear. There, Synuchus impunctatus, previously identified as a 

disturbance specialist, and P. herculaneus, previously identified as a generalist, were 

indicators of the clearcut or dispersed retention or of openings. Meanwhile, the old-

growth specialist, Zacotus matthewsii was identified as an indicator of forest 

communities. 

 

At Memekay, the overall communities from the group removal sites tended to cluster 

more closely with the old-growth control than the clearcut. However, when I examined 

the specific locations within the sites, it was apparent that the communities of the 

openings retained more similarity to the clearcut than the control treatment at this site.  

Thus, it appears that openings are not able to retain the original forest communities 

adequatly, no matter what their size. However, the communities from just 5-10 m from 

the opening/forest transition clustered more closely with the control community than 

the clearcut, suggesting that overall, the opening did not drastically impact the 

community in the forest surrounding the opening.  

 

At the STEMS site, which has had almost twice as long for recovery as the Memekay site, 

the communities of the Large openings treatments (all locations pooled) tended to show 

more similarity to the clearcut and dispersed retention treatments than the 2
nd

 growth 

control. This was not the case for the Tiny, Small and Medium opening treatments 



(again, all locations pooled) communities, which showed more similarity to the control. 

Thus, size of openings appeared to be an important factor at this 2
nd

 growth site.  

 

We did note that some recovery was apparent at STEMS. At this site, the communities 

sampled within the tiny and small openings showed a high level of similarity to the 

forest communities at STEMS. AT Memekay, we also noted more of the forest specialist, 

S. angusticollis, in the small and tiny openings than the clearcut, medium or large 

openings, suggesting again that opening size may be important for some forest 

specialists. However, such a response was not seen for catches of the old-growth 

specialist, Z. matthewsii, and cluster analysis still showed a greater similarity between 

the communities of all the opening sizes and the clearcut, rather than with the control 

site at Memekay.  

 

One key point was that unharvested areas around openings, both at STEMS and 

Memekay, did not appear negatively affected by the presence of openings, and were 

able to well retain the original communities.  

 

The STEMS site has had a longer time to recover (8 years) as compared to the Memekay 

site, which might explain why the small and tiny openings at this site show some 

recovery. Many of the analyses suggested that the large openings at both sites were the 

most impacted in terms of loss of forest specialists. 

 

Some edge effects were apparent- many of the forest species did not stabilize in 

abundance with distance from the opening into the surrounding forest. Edge effects 

appear to extend over 100m into forest. Despite the fact that catches of forest 

specialists may have been slightly reduced at 5-10m locations from the opening edges, 

overall, significant impacts to the communities from the forest surrounding openings 

were not apparent- these communities still clustered more closely with the old-growth 

forest communities than the clearcut communities. 



 

In summary, group removal appears to be a reasonable strategy for maintaining carabid 

diversity after forest harvest. Significant impacts within the forest surrounding openings 

were not present, although larger openings and opening edges did appears to show a 

greater change in community composition. Openings that are over 1ha may be too large 

for adequate recovery, at least in the short term: meanwhile, communities from patches 

that were between 0.1-0.3ha showed the greatest recovery. 

 

Future monitoring will be vital, to examine how the carabid assemblages change over 

time in openings and the surrounding forest. It would be interesting to examine the 

other STEMS replicates, to allow for a temporal comparison with STEMS 1.  
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